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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
HWtten by a group of the best
tMortned newspapermen ot
Wellington and New York.
Opinion expressed are thoso of
the wrlten and sbould not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
eetttorlal policy of Uili

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Odd r
Tho elaborate

program for keeping the United
Statesout of wars has struck sev
eral well-place- d snagseven as the
war drums roll In JJurope.Its spon-
sors wonder If the administration
Is quietly heeding,the protests of
prospective profiteers.

Despite the revelations of the
Nye Munitions Committee six
measures to prevent future em-

broilment abroad have been clever-
ly withheld from the calendarfor
several months.. Without giving
any reason Secretary Hull asked
that three neutrality bills favorably
reported by tho SenateForeign Re-
lations Committee be returned to
that body for further discussion.
The Naval Affairs Committee has
given no consideration' to meas-
ures designed to prevent collusion
In battleship bidding among manu-
facturers. '

The keystone bill the Flynn pro-
posal for ending war profits has
had a curious history. Six weeks
ago It was turned over to a sub-
committeeheadedby Rep: Barkley
ot Kentucky, an anti-wa-r member.
Senator Nye complained to the
White House about tfie delay In
acting on It. Then Mr. Barkley
begged off from the

chairmanship, explaining that
he had too much other work. It
was Immediately entrusted to a,
hostile group chairmaned by Tom
Connally of Texas, an intense
patriot and colleague of Chairman
Morris Sheppardof the SenateMil
itary Af falls Committee.

Turkey
Tile three Senatorsare loathe to

believe that President Roosevelt
sanctronajhlrfiUiareteffibBhind the
scenes.He has promised coopera
tion to the anti-wa- r group every
time they have talked with him.

But that was before the prospect
of conflict becameso threatening
in Europe, In Asia, in Africa.
American manufacturers directly
una Indirectly concerned In war
profits have made backstage rep-
resentationsagainst proposals that
our citizens, ships, goods and mon
ey be embargoed In the event of
large-scal- e hostilities. European
nations have informed us in a
diplomatic way that they ma
make large purchaseshere, If and
when .

Senator Nye seeks a showdown.
He Is turning on the heat behind
the doors of the foreign relations
committee. If that doesn't get ac-
tion, he and four other Senators
Norrls, LaFollette, Clark, Bone-w- ill

telephone SecretaryMaclntyre
for an appointmentwith the Presi-
dent. They will nsk the head man
to tell them what's what.

Satraps-Appoin-tment'

of Hugh Johnsonas
New York City wotks progressdi-

rector relieved the President of an
embarrassing friend. But it has
causedmore, serioustrouble for the
White House In an unforseenway,

Mayor LaGuardla asked for
Johnson In order to stave off the
pressure of tho politicians. State
public works bossesat Albany were
insisting on handling the program
as a partisan proposition. So tho
Mayor placed Johnson in charge
on the theory that the Albany
dynasty would not dare to 'try to
browbeat a man with the Blue
Eagler'aprestige.So far the scheme
has worked.

But the same conditions exist in
many other states. Democratic po
lltlcians are treating large cities
like so many satrapiesin distribut-
ing work-relie-f funds. And many a
Mayor is bombarding the White
House with demandsthat he too
be exempted from state domlna
tlon. Each wants a little Hugh
Johnson in his city.

874,000 '
Texas' bonus to the nation-Wri- ght

Patman-threat- ens to spilt'the American Legion into smith-
ereens.

Smarting because the legion-
naires backed the Vinson bonils
plan ?gatrf3t his, Mr. Patman is
pressinghis chargethat the dough
boys' chieftains sold out to the
banking Interests. He has quietly
piaceu in tne congressionalRecord
a local post's resolution alleging
mat me bankers spent $74,000 to
block Legion Indorsementof the
bonus at recent conventions. He
was caieful not to underwrite the
resolution's call for a Congression
al investigation. But his flank at
tack lias stirred up ill feeling
umong me vciorans.

Legion officials are paying no
PUdiic attention to this Indictment
TheyRegard Mr. Patmanas Legion

.ncmy rvo. i But National Com
raandorFrank Belgrano Is making
a connucqitai inquiry about that

ContinuedOn Page 0)
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Borah'sInflation Talk Not TakenSeriously

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES
FIRED ON BY JAPANESE

Minister ReportsGun
boatFired On School

' July 18th
HANKOW, China ID American

missionariesat the American Mis
sionary School College,
Yochow, Hunan province, reported
Monday they were subjectedto ma
chine gun fire from a Japanese
gunboatJuly 18th.

Huplng College, a school for
Chinese boys. Is In tho vicinity of
Tungtlng Lake, where tho gunboat
was said to have beencruising.

Rev, Edwin Beck,.one of those
making the report, said the gun
boat subjected tho college build
ings, Including the residence for
foreigners, to a Bhower ot soft
nosed bullets, endangering many
lives.

Nobody was injured.
i

Mrs. Wm. Jones,
FormerResident,

Dies In El Paso
Mrs. William Jones of El Paso,

former resident of Big Sprlne,
died In El PasoSundaynight after
a iingering Illness. The funeral ser
vices will be held here Tuesday
morning at the Eberley Funeral
Home at 10 o'clock after which the
body will be laid to rest in the
Theo Jones family lot.

Tho deceased, the former Miss
Ruby Shay, was the daughter of
Mrs. J, U. Williams, a pioneer resi-
dent of Howard County, and grew
to womanhood in Big Spring. In
1917 sho was married to William
Jones, son of Theo Jones, also
prominent pioneer of this section.

In 1910. the William Jonesmade
their home In Dallas, moving to
lil Pasoabout ten years ago where
thry have since resided.

In addition to her huseband, the
deceased.is survived byher-oo-p,

William Jr., and three sisters, Mrs.
Roy Holdrldge of Hamlin, and
Misses Ramona and Francine Wil-
liams of San Angelo.

Rev. C. A. Blckley will preach
the funeral sermon. Two Dallas
friends are expected , to Join the
four local men who will act as pall
bearers, Messrs. Harold Homan,

arry juees, JessSlaughterand Gil-
bert Gibbs.

A large number of relatives are
expected In Big Spring tomorrow
to be presentfor the funeral ser-ves. Those from El Paso will Ar
rive with the body on the earlv
Monday morning train. The Dallas
party will spend Monday night in
Sweetwater where Mrs. Marian
Chambers, a sister of Mr. Jonoa
lives, and will drive over from
mere. A party is also expected
irom can Angelo.

MARKETS
(G. E. Berry and

Co, 300 retroleum Bldg, Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Cloaa Prav

Jan. 11.20 ll.SG 11.2B ii.ra 11 a
Mar. 11.28 11.30 1L27 11.29 11.27
May 11.25 11.38 11.25 11.29 1L27
July 11.80 11.97 11.79 11.91 11.83
Oct. 11.40 11.54 11.44 H.50 liA9
Dec. 11.20 11.42 11.20 11 as n sn

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 1155 11.31 11.25 11.31 ii 2
Mar. 11.21
May 1L24
July 11.90
Oct. 11.43
Dec. 11.27

11.29 11.21
11.32 11.24
12.07 1L90
11.53 1L43
11.37 11.27

CIHCAGO GRAIN
Wheat

STOCKS

1L25 11.21
11.20 11.21b
11.90 11.90
11.46 11.27
11.30 11.27

July 851-- 2 863--4 84 5--8 843-- 4 851--8
Sept. 86 4 873--8 85 3--8 851-- 2 85 3--4

Dec. 87 2 88 2 87 87 1--8 86 3--4

Corn
July 835--8 84 831--4 83 8 831--2
Sept. 75 3--4 75 7--8 74 3--4 75 75 3--4

uec. 04 04 1--4 62 5--8 63 04 1--4

Amer. Power& Lite ,,...., 33-- 4

Amer. Tel. & Tel. .,., 273--4

n. oc o. r. ivs
Anaconda Copper 16
Consolidated .,
Continental .'.,., r.,.x 20 3-- 4

Freeport 255--8
U.en. Eiec '... 28
Gen. Motors 37 3--4

I. T. &T,., 91-- 2

Montgomery ward 301--2
Khlo Oil H1.2
Pure .., si--2

Plymouth 91-- 8

Radio ,.,.,.., ......... 01-- 4

Republic Steel 101--4
Socony Vac ..,.,,,...,.,., 12 3--4

Texas Co. ., , .. ltfT-- S

U. S. Steel 401
CURBS

Cities Service ., 11-- 2

Elec. B. & S 8
Gulf ,,., 011.2
Humble .. ., , 57

a

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin are
leaving Tuesday for Wlchltu Falls
and points in Oklahoma.

Miss Opal Crelehton returned
Friday from Lubbock whore she
attended the summer session of
TexasTech,

ENVOY TO WATER CARNIVAL

Miss Virginia Gushingdaugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. "IV. iFTCuslf
ing, will represent Big Spring
at the Sweetwater Water
Carnival Thursday.Miss Cush-In- g

was chosen as this city's
envoy by a Chamber of Com-
merce committee. She ulll par

WPA
'Get

Supervisors
Office Ready

District WPA supervisors were
busy Monday getting their offices
in order before launching an exten-
sive works program over thirteen
counties in this area. With the ex-

ception of Miss Katherlne Mooney,
Waco, all division supervisorswere
hero Monday morning to assume
charge of their respective depart-
ments.

Those arriving Sunday were R.
F. Boston, field supervisor: R. F.
Lawrence, examiningengineer, and
B. C. Corder, supervisor of labor.
Other department heads are Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge. director of wom
en's work; H. A. Davidson, works
director; H. G. Fooshee, director of
accounting,and Miss Mooney. Ed-
mund NotesttneIs assistantdirector
of the district.

R. H. McNew, district director,
said that he believed most equip-
ment for offices would have been
provided by Tuesday.

Ho anticipated no immediate re
ception of applicationsfor projects.
City of Big Spring is ready to suo-m-lt

one for street paving, It was
autlwrttatlvely learned.

Counties In district No. 18 In
clude: Lynn, Terry, Garza,Borden,
Dawson, Gaines, Andrews, Ector,
Midland. Martin, Yoakum, Glass
cock and Howard.

EducationalTopics
To Be DiscussedAt
Meeting This Eve
Representativesof different

typci of business, agriculturalists
and ranchmenare cordially invited
to participate in, the general dis-
cussion to be held at the high
school auditorium tills evening, be-

ginning at 7:30, conducted by
Messrs. Albert T. Kruegcr and Jr
B. Rutland, both of Austin, on in
dustrlal and vocationalagricultural
educational subjects.

Krueger and Rutland left Austin
eaily Monday morning by automo
bile, and were expected to arrive
hero late In the afternoon. Being
state supervisorsof Industrial and
agricultural education,these gentle
men are well qualified to speakon
these, subjects and will have a
vealth of material to submit to
this pvenlng'a meeting.

SuperintendentBlankenihlp said
Monday morningall phasesof theso
subjectswould bo discussed and lie
especially urged thoje Inlet ested to
attend the meeting and exprera
themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. B F nobblnsspent
the week-en-d In- - Snyder,

ticipate In festivities to be cli-
maxedVy tlie" MS&lloiCofV
Venetian Goddess 8 p.. m.
ThursdayTho Goddessand her
court wilt preside over finals
In all events. Contestantsare
expected from most of this sec-
tion of West Texas.

DaughterOf
DurangoChief

Still Missing
Governor Notified Daugli
ter Will Be Held Until
Religions Laws Changed

MEXICO CITY OP) Senorlta
Matilde. Torres Sanchezwas still
missing Monday. Her brother,
Enrique Sanchez,governor of Du
rango,, said the girl had not been
seen since she left her homeThurs
day night and he received a note
signed by her asserting she could
not be releaseduntil religious laws
were changed.

Janice Jacobs Is expected home
Tuesday from Greenville and Dal-
las, whero she Is vsliting friends.
Miss Anna Paulyne returned last
ruesaayfrom: a visit with relatives
In St. Louis.

PropositionNumberS on --the bal-

lot of the August 21th. special elec-

tion reads: "For (and Against) the
Amendment to the State Constitu-
tion authorizing the Courts to
defendantson probaUon."

Proponents claim 'that If this
amendment is passed, many who
are now sent to the penitentiary
for first offenseswill be permitted
to enjoy suspendedsentencesunder
restrictions of the court.

Tho only restriction under the
presentsuspendedsentence law Is
tho fact that the defendant must
not be convicted of a felony that
Is a punishable.by confine-
ment in the penitentiary. The
Judge or couit has no control nor
can it set up or Impose any other
restiiclions.

It Is the understanding of those
who have studied the amendment
that if passedit would permit the
Lrgtsiattrrer8- passlaws giving the

-- LATE-

NEWS
WASHINGTON 0T Bc--i

causo It found "a period of se-
vere- drought still exists" In cer-
tain counties, tho Interstate
CommerceCommission Monday
extended until September30th
reduced rates for transporta-
tion of drought stricken live-
stock from thoso points to nrall-ab-lo

feeding lots.
Tho countiesaffected Include

Glasscock, Howard, Martin and
Mdlland.

TERRA, HAJJTE, Ind. CD-Sh- eriff

William Baker and
Prosecutor R. J. Kerns Jolnea
Monday In requestingGovernor
McNutt to send national
guardsmenhero to assistpollco
In preserving during tho
general strike called by repre-
sentatives ot forty-eig-ht labor
unions.

ROME OT) Forelcn diplo-
mats nt Addis Ababa were re-
ported today as arranging to
niovo legations to Djibouti,
French Somallland, as Italian
officials expresseddoubt that
final effor(s of Kngland and
Franco would prevent Italo-Ethlopt- an

war.

WORCESTER, Mass. T
Newell P. Sherman,20, Sutton
choir singer and scoutmaster,
Monday pleaded not guilty to
drowning his Alice, 23,
mother of two children, by
overturning a canoe on Lake
Slnglctary Saturday night.

Sherman,Stato Detective Ed-
ward J. McCarthy said, pre-
viously confessedto drownlnir

Tii-wlf- e lo Hnipreds,1rn-yenTJ,-

old factory girl with whom ho
worked.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phladephla 110 10
Pittsburgh 300 00

Batteries Pczzulo and Todd;
Blanton and Padden.
Boston . , 00
Cincinnati 01

Batteries Cantwell and Mueller;
Bremer and Campbell.
Brooklyn ,.io"Chicago 02

Batteries Earnshaw and Phelps.
Kowallk and ODea, Casey.

AS1ERICAN LEAGUE
St 000 010 00
Boston 000 001 00

Batteries Coff man and Heath;
n. errell and W. Ferrell.
Chicago 11111
Philadelphia 020 00

Batteries Whiteheadand Scwcll;
Wllshlre and Richards.
Cleveland n
Washington 00

Batteries Stewart and Phillips;
iinKe ana uoiDrook.'

MRS. J, A. BOYKIN
HAS WEEK-EN- D GUESTS

Mrs. J. A. Boykln had as guests
over the week-en- d her mother, Mrs,
J. R. Morton of Alpine; and son,
Henry F. Boykln, wife and daugh
ter, Joy Jayne; daughter. Miss
Peggy Boykin, and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Gettis Prothro, all of Fort
Worth.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 5
Suspended SentenceOr Probation Amendment

place

crime

order

wife,

"Louis

tencej and place defendants on
such probation as the court might
deem proper. In other words the
court could suspendsentencessub-
ject to 'certain limitations. If those
restrictions or limitations were not
observed the court would have the
authority to have the defendant
committed to the penitentiary
wunoui turuier ado. Many courts
now refuse to grantsuspended sen-
tences for the reason that they
have no control over the defendant
after the same is granted. It Is
pointed out that this would pre-
vent many first offenders from
having to go to the penitentiary
and reclaim many of them for
society.

If a suspended sentence is clven
under the, present law, tho only
limitation IB mat the defendant
roust not bo convicted of a felonv.
The court has to control oyer him

Icourta the right to upend sen-n- or can H impose other condition.

Demo Leaders
AttachLittle

Importance
SenatorRobinsonBelieves

Measures Gin Not Bo
EnactedThis Session

WASHINGTON OD Democratic
leaders Monday refusedto tako se-

riously a statement by Senator
Borah, Idaho, that an inflationary
group behind tho Patman bonus
and Frazlcr-Lcmk- o farm mortgage
refinancing bills would combine to
attach these five billion dollar pro
posals to tho administration tax
bill and keep congress here until
November 1st.

Senator Robinson, party leader,
said he did not bcllevo these meas-
ures could be acted on at this ses-
sion. -

He and Senator Barkley, Ken-
tucky, reiterated previous state
ments that congress should ad'
Journ by August 15th.

WASHINGTON UP)
that S5.000.000.000 of

-- A promise
inflationary

legislation would be laid In front of
tho Administration program in tho
Senate came Sunday from Senator
Borah, Republican, Idaho, with a
prediction that Congress would be
here until Nov. 1.

The veteran Idaho Independent
Said friends of the Frazlcr-Lemk- e

farm mortgagerefinancing bill and
tho --vetoed Patman bonus measure
have concluded" to tack theseon

ot one ot the Administration's
must"- - bills, probably the tax

measure, In the Senate.
"Two 'must' programsseem to bo

colliding," Borah observed.
Tho Frazlcr-Lcmk- o bill calls for

tho Issuance ot $3,000,000,000 of
Treasury notes for refinancing
farm mortgages, to bo repaid at
tho rate of one and a half per cent
a year, each, on principle and In
tcrest.

Patman MeasureSimilar
The Patman bonus measure

WQuld.AdapttlhB eamo.prlnplotol
payment or the adjusted service
certificates, requiring tho Issuance
of somo $2,200,000,000 of new mon-
ey, to bo retired gradually by the
Treasury. President Roosevelt's
veto of this bill was sustainedby
the Senate after being overridden
by tho House.

By his announcement,Borah was
placed in the position of assuming
leadership In the Senate for tho
two measures.He was In the fore
of tho bonus bloc during the Sen-
ate fight. The Frazlor-Lemk- o bill
has never reached a balloting stage
in tho Senate.

There was no Immediate com
ment from Democratic leaders on
the Borah proposal, but It was gen
erally agreed that if the Frazlcr--
Lemke and bonus rows were Inject
ed Into tho already troublesome
wealth tax program, Congress
would be In session for a long
time.

"I expect to see Congressstill In
session on Nov. 1," Borah said.

"Bank Bill or Tax Bill"
"It Is now cruito certain. In fact

determined,"he added, "that unon
cuner tne bank bill or the tax bill.
proDaoiy tno tax bill, tho Frazler--

LimKc refinancing bill for the
farmers and the bonus bill will be
attached as amendments In tho
Senate.

"The friends of tho Frazlcr-Lcmk- o

bill and the bonus bill have
concluded to make these two bills
'must' measures. This means that
we will be hero Nov. 1.

"Well, vacations arc more or less
of a luxury anyway."

WASHINGTON UPt Moving to
protect the administration's farm
program ngainst court attacks, tho
senato Monday voted to validate a
crop of control contracts between
the agricultural department and
farmers.

The senatethen struck from thn
AAA bill the last vestige of price-fixin- g

provisions by adopting an
amendmentby Senator Byrd, Vir
ginia.

WASHINGTON W) The senate
Monday adopted, CO to 17. an
amendmentby SenatorLa Follette,
iTiBcpnsin, to tne AAA bill per-
mitting the president to Imposo
qudta restrictions on agricultural
Imports to preserve nriea irnino
achieved by the domesticfarm pro--

The amendment; In effect, substi
tutes uio nouso provision In the
bill Which WOUld have nermlHort
the president "to Improve quotas
uiiu increase tariirs on commodi-tie- s

whose importation was tn,fn,i
to bo depressingthe price of basic
lurm commodities."

t
First Loan Is Completed

By FederalAssociation
First loan of the First FederalMHvlniT nn.t T . .....B. ., tjuan associationwas

completed here Monday. R was
iur iujd ana went toward refl
nancing--a debt againsta home. Sov.
eral other loans are (n the nrw.
of being completed. Merle J. Stew--'
art, secretary,said.

'j

FreshBans Against
Catholic Youth Are
Ordered In Berlin

BEJULIN UP) Freshbansncalnst
Catholic youth organizationswere
issued In tho Palatlnato Monday
with Indications of similar restric
tions soon may be expected
throughout Germany,

Full machineryot tho Nazi press
has been Invoked in a general fight
against political Catholicism and
Jewry with Catholic organizations
and Jews Included in the term

RCIchsfuohror Hitler's newspa
per, Voclltlscher Bebobachter,
ranked political Catholicism as
Publto Enemy Number One."

BERLIN UP) Wllhelm Frlck.
minister of Interior, Monday order-
ed all German stato governments
to forbid all organizationsof con
fessional (Lutheran and Roman
Catholic) youth to wear distinctive
garb or insignia, or to march to
gether.

1 ..

--NEWS-"

BRIEFS
REUBEN WILLIAMS IN BIG
SPRING ON BUSINESS

ReubenWilliams, formerly of Big
Spring, but now residing in Fort
Worth, whero ho Is engaged In tho
prnctlco of law, was a business
visitor ln'BIg Spring Monday. He
was accompanied by his mother as
far as Abilene, where she will visit
friends and relatives for a few
days before returning to Fort
Worth.

STRANGE TO DALLAS TO
ATTEND MANAGERS' SCHOOL

T T CnA w.Ann. Tl
SpftnfrChamber ot Commerce, left
Sundayafternoonfor Dallas, where
he will attend tho Southwestern
Chamber of Commerce school
sponsored by the Texas Chamberof
Commerco Managers' association
and the Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce. The school will be In ses-
sion fronTMcnday,July 22, to Fri
day, July 26, at tho Baker Hotel.

MONAIIANS DOCTOR VISITS
OVER WEEK-EN- IIF.RE

Dr. H. H. Wilson of Monahans
spent the week-en-d in Big Spring,
the guest of friends and relatives.
He returned to Monahans Sunday
evening.

Anniversary
Of ParkTo Be
ObservedHere
StatePark Board, Headed

By Colp, Invited Here
Saturday

First I anniversary of the estab
lishment of a CCC camp hero will
bo observed Saturday.

Officials of the statepark board,
headed by D. E. Colp, and repre
scntatlvcsof the national park sen
vice have been invited to be guests
of Big Spring for the day.

A tentative program provides for
a brief tour of the oil fields and
other points of Interest,a luncheon
from the CCC mess hall, an Inspec
trip or the Scenic Mountain state
park project, a brief program ar
ranged by CCC officials, a buffet
dinner from the Hotel Settles and
another shortprogram.

In tho year's time since the CCC
camp was located hero much de-
velopment has taken place on the
bcenic Mountain park. Roadways
have been rerouted and reworked
In many sections masslvo retain'
ing walls havo been, erected. An
open air pavilion Is virtually fin
Ished and tho concession building
and the latrine are In the last
stagesot construction. Power and
water lines havebeen Installed and
severalpicnic units constructed.

Approval has been granted for a
nativestone caretaker'scottageand
a garage and warehouse. Other
Improvements have also been aii
thorlzed.

The entire park premises have
been enclosed by a sturdy wolf,
proof fence.

Traffic over the make-shi- ft roads
sinCe the park development has
shown a steady Increased Interest
In the natural phenomenon which
affords a sweeping view of Big
spring ana surroundingcountry.

i
LOTARV GOVEKNOR TO
nE HERE TUESDAY

Governor Jim Wilison of the Forty--

first Rotary district, Floydada,
will visit the Big Spring Rotary
club Tuesdaynoon, which has been
designatedas Ladles' Day, A club
assembly will be held Tuesdayeye--

uiog at 8 o'clock In Hotel Settles.

Oil Allowable
Is Again Cut

Howard Glasscock Field
Cut To 10,600 Bbls., Ef-fecti- ve

Monday

Effective 7 a. m. Monday. How
field allowable was

cut to 18,600 barrels daily.
Tlio cut was announced in a

schedule released by the Texas
Railroad commission In cutting
production over the state In

Previously Howard-Glasscoc- k op-
erators had an allowable of 20,000
barrels. Period over which the cut
would bo effective was announced
at July 22 to SeptemberL

No mention was made ot tho
East Howard and Iatan field.

i

Neighboring
Communities

GetRainfall
Damage Done To Crops,

Roads; Motorists Arc
Delayed

Torrential rains fell on four sides
of Howard county Sunday,inundat-
ing roads and fields and causing
serlouatcrop damage In some sec-
tions.

Out of, a.menacing, cloud bank
whlch-blow-- ln from the tio 'theatt.

five Inch cloudburst flooded tho
section between Snyder and Herm- -
leigh, accordingto reports received
Monday.

Motorists caught In he down
pour betweenCoahoma and Colora-
do had to ford submerged roads
frequently. Several cars d.ownedl
out and some had tops baaly dam-
aged by a streak of hail.

Westbrookreporteda heavj lain
accompanied by a mild twister
which caused small damage.

The downpour extended only a
short distance Into Howard county,
but substantial rains fell over the
northeastern and northern portion
of the county. Partsof he north
section of tho county had htavy
showers which reached cloudburst
proportions In spotted areas.

Just east of Stanton tne precipi
tation became Intense again and
continued extremely heavy over
most of Martin, Midland and Ector
counties. Water was cither stand-
ing or running In the ditches by
the Highway Monday morning be-

tween Odessa and Stanton.
A truck driver said that there

was scarcely any section of road
between Sterling City and Jilg
Spring which was not covered with
water at times. Another motorist
said he was four hours coming:
from the end of the Sterling coun-
ty pavementto Big Spring andsaid
roads were flooded.

Unconfirmed reports Monday- -

morning said that heavy rains fell
In the region north of the Howard
county line and that a few fields
were badly washed.

More than an Inch feu JMt over
the Borden county line. North
Scurry county received a heavy
rain Saturday and more Sunday.
Principal flood damage occurred
Sunday afternoon In the. south
portion of tho county, however.

Big Spring got little more than
a light shower precededby a mild
dust storm.

TheWeather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY--Tutt- ly

cloudy to cloudy tonight and
TueMhtyt scattered showers to-

night.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

to cloudy; local showers In south-
east portion except on west coast,

WE$T TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, wltk
shower In northwest portloa to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

1M. A. M
Sua. Mo

1 , 87 It
2 -- ......... ..tVrtVi.. 8 'I
3 1 81 79
4 . ,,,,, ! W 7" ,

5 ,. .........,,,,n 7
a , .. 7 7
7 7t
s n m
" j pi Tv

10 ,, 71 71
11 j t tw 1 T
W , .7 )

' Sun rises tomorrow a. n.
Sun sets tuiUUt M I'M p. m.
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pom in. oia ipa TowaaarcMM

Otrice 310 East Thl.-- Bt.
Telephones 771 ana im

Babierlnllon Rates
Dills Herald

Mall: Carrier ,

On Year ...... ... &0 of
BII Vonlhs 17 J s
Three Months II 50
One Month .. ... ...t 60

Natlanal Iteprrsentr.tltrs
Yexas Daily Press League, Mercantile

Hank Dl5-- . Dallas, Texas, t.sthrop nidg.,
Kansas Cltr. Ma. 180 H Mlrhlgan Ac,
Chicago. 370 Lexington Ave. Hew York.

This paper's tlrst duty la to print all
the news that's tit to print honestly and
(airly to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, cyta Includlrc lis pan editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
asnear m ant issue ot this Dane? wilt be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
ine auenuon di xna manas-erneo-

The-- publlthera are not responsible tor
espy emissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next issue alter It U brought t their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselrcs liable tor damages fur-

ther than the amount received by thera
tor actual space covering thi error. The
right is aserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
accepteden this basis only.
MEMBER Or TJ1E ASSOCIATED TCESS
The Associatedrress is exclusively entitled
to the use ot republication ot all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper ahd also the local
nm mihltahrd herein All riant tor re
publication ol special dispatches an also
reserved.

OVERREACHING REFORMS

It la difficult for the nverago re-

former to be moderate in his de-

mandsor satisfiedwith meagerre-

sults. It 1b whole hog or none with
him, with the result that his re-

forms often fall of their own
weight.

MontanahasJust been experienc-
ing one of these reforms which, be-

causeof its drasticnature, has de
feated its own purpose.

The stateadopteda new gin mar-rlag-o

law with teeth in It. So many
teeth. In fact, that prospective
brides and grooms revolted and
refused to follow it Instead, they
have hit upon the plan of entering
into a marriage contract,a device
permitted under Montana laws.

Included among a lot of other
drastic-- provisions of the new law
was one Item calling for a health
certificate from the groom, which
physicians estimate would require
an expenditureof about $25. The
certificate would require the phy
sician to affirm or deny the pres
ence of diseases about which
science itself Is uncertain, and
some whose very existence has not
been proved to anybody'ssatisfac
tion.

No doubt the Intent of the law
was in the best interest of society,
but the reformerscould not be con
tent with a reasonably statute, but
must range the whole .gamut of
science and sociology In cooking up
a thoroughly unworkable code.

Texas had similar experience
with Its gin marriage law, which
Grove thousands ofcouples to Okla
homa. Arkansas and New Mexico
to escapeIts but
over-drast- provisions. It has since
been modified in the light of c

perlence.

LOST CAUSE

New Deal or Lost Cause It ap-th- e

pears to be the latter when
courts have their say.

The United States Circuit court
at Boston Tuesday added to the
grief of the administration with an
adversedecision of the processing
taxes. It goes to the Supreme
Court for the next important decis-
ion. Incidentally it adds to the op
portunity or building up a 1636
campaign focusing much attenUon
on. the Supreme Court and Consti
tutional amendments.

rne Boston decision follows
closely that of a three-Judg-e tribu
nal at Minneapolis, which found
that "there was probable cause to
believe the AAA processingtaxes
were unconstitutional.The crux of
the problem rests in this the tax
Vaa imposed to raise funds, not for
the governmentbut for the benefit
Of a private class Of Individual
Both decisions deal much with the
attempt of the federal government
to regulateproductionwithin states
and the unlawful delegationof leg-
islative authority to the executive
officers of the government.

ReadTheHeraldWunt-ads-.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just l'hone 480

Holt Snumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs-- Sbo-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Rite ThfMstre Kldr

FOUNTAIN PENS
Let us show you the NEW
SHAEFFER FEATHER
TOUCH in both Sack and
VACUUM PEN&
See the New Desk Sets,they are
beautiful andpriced from 15.00
to $10.00 per set
We have a large stock of' Spen-ceria- n

and: Eversharp Fountain
Pansat 36 Discount. It Is all
fine merchandise butwe are
closing! out these lines, so this
is your chanceto secure a bar-gal- a.

Let us show you aboutFountain
Pen.
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.itu iUOLJVBKY, LOCAL
wrcslhng promoter wtio left sun-da-y

for New York City, hopes to
locale Vlo Webber whllo he's gone
and arrango for anothor bout with
the Walked Marvel. Both Webber
and the Man-e-l are resting up for
a few weeks.

YOUR CORRESPONDENT HAS
written Weldon Hart, Austin Amer-
ican sports editor, in on effort to
eccuro some information on the
stato sottball tourney which will
be held In Austin either the latter
part of August or early In Septcm-
bcr. Big Spring hopes to send a
team to the meet.

Tin3 CITY HAS SCRAITED
the bdftball diamond in the city
park and put it in excellent condi
tion for the torrid stretch race of
tho local loop. Several hundred
spectatorswero on hand last Fri-
day night when the Melllnger An
gels eased into the lead by upset-
ting the Flcwellcn Statlonmen....

OllIE BRISTOW, ACE LINKS--
man and local football tutor,
wheeled out of town early Satur-
day morning for Texon to take
part In a golf tournament. Before
departing he left a list of crack
West Texasgolfers he had secured
to play on his Mertz trophy team,
and up to his usual tricks, wound
up the list with the name of Law-so- n

Little, husky Caltfornlan who
holds the British Amateur golf
champlonshlp.Oblo Is a devilish
sort of fellow to tho sport scribes.
They never know when he's seri-
ous.'

CHARLES YATES, FORMER
national intercollegiate golf cham
plon, pleadsojoud for his putts to
falL Ho strokes the ball toward
the cup, then waves his arms and
cries, --rail in, naby, ran in, or
some such similar chatter.

joe McCarthy, signedfor
two more years by the Yankees,
had only one club in all his yearn
of management,finish out "of the
first division. Louisville finished
fifth in the American assoclaton
under Marse Joe.

THE DALLAS SAVAGES WERE
half-pi- fellows but had plenty of
speed on the diamond against the
Cowhands Sunday.

TILE TENNIS COURTS. WE
hope, will be completed one of
these years. Several weeks ago the
city made another stab at the
work by doing a little dragging.
staking and hauling, but now the
place Is almost covered with weeds
again. At the rate they've been go
ing it will take only three more
years.

HOWARD JONES, LONG,
lanky athlete who did a little bas
ketball aplaying in the city league
here last year, is back looking for
a basebal pitching Job In West
Texas. Howard looks capable
enough. He has played amateur,
college and a little pro baseball.
His best chancesfor a Job seem to
be in the Panhandlesection where
the gameIs going over big this sea-
son.

A WRITER IN THE DALLAS
journal scnooiesa yarn of a one--
legged schoolboy grid player In
West Texas. The incident occurred
in a particularly rough game. Fo'
lowing a pile-u-p, after a smashat
center,one of the playerswas seen
to emerge from the conglomera
tion oi gnaaersnoppine on one
leg, which had been torn from his
body, in his hand. Faint hearts in
the grandstand fluttered until It
was explained that the bov had
only one leg and that his cork leg
had been torn loose from Its fast
enings In the scrimmage.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GABIES THIS WEEK

. Monday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Cos--

den.
Second game Chevroletvs. How

ard Co, Refinery.

Tuesday
No league games scheduled.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Herald.
Second game V. F. W. vs. W.

O. W.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab. vs. Flew- -

ellen.
Second game Howard Co. Re

finery vs. Cosden.

. Friday
No league games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Team w L Pet
Melllnger ,. 22 4 .818
Herald 19 4 .826
Flew , , 21 5 .808
Cosden ...,,,,.. 20 S .800
Carter Chevy ..., 15 H .577
Howard County ,.,,., IS 11 J542
Ford ..........,,..,,,, 8 17 .330
Cosden Lab .,? ., 7 18 .360

. F. tt ff.t....'.f..j,. 5 19 .308
W, O. 1 (a.jOC, ..,, 0 19 noa

BIG SPRING. TEXAS.

VISITING

PITCHER IS

EFFECTIVE
.

. By HANIC HART
Tho Dallas T. & P. Savniroa

bunched their hits in tho fourth
and fifth Innings hero Sunday to
defeat thhe Big Spring Cowboys,
5--

Bill Ingram was effective asralnst
tho local sluggers,holding tho Cow-
hands to six scattered hits while
tho Dallasltes pounded the offer-
ings of "Windmill" Brown and his
successor. Pap Payne, freely.
Brown had his fast ball working
during the early Innings, sending
five of tho visitors away from tho
plate on strikes, but he failed to
weather the fourth and fifth In-

ning attacks and was officially
chargedwith tho defeat.

Tho Savages found the Big
Spring f lingers .for a total of nlno
hits, Tate collecting a third of
these.

It was Tate who started tho fire---
works In tho fourth with a scratch
single into tho infield. Tho third
sackerwent on to second on Lusk's
baso blow and around to third
when the Cowhand infield mis-play-

Condor's grounder. Johnny
Smith dug In to "sky" a high fly
to Mahoncy in deep right on the
first pitchedball. The latter maac
a good try lor it, Dur. tne pcuci
rolled through his fingers, allow
ing Tate, Lusk and Condor to
score.

Bost popped out to Greer back
of second base to end that rally,
but the visitors were not through
and returned In tho following
frame to count their other runs.
Three base hits in succession sent
Ingram and Tate across tho plato
with tho final two markers.

The Cowhands, meanwhile, broke
the ice in tho fourth when Miller
Harris tripled and counted on
Greer's fly to center.

Ingram strongarmed the locals
into submission until tho seventh
when Pap Paynenccounted for the
other run after blngllng. -- Baker
sent the Cowboy twlrler on to their
with a doublo and Morgan put
him across with a hit into left
field.

Payneshut the Dallasltesout In
his four innings on the rusher;
giving up three base hits.

Box score:
Dallas AB R H PO A E

Tate, 3b 4 2 3 14 1
Lusk, rf 4 12 0 0 0
Stollings, lb 4 0 1 13 0 1

Williams, m 4 0 0 3 0 0

Condor, ss 4 10 0 10
Smith, 2b 4 0 0 4 3 0
Bost. If 4 0 2 10 0
Davis, c 4X0400
Ingram, p 1115 1

Totals 36 5 9 27 13 3

Bil Spring
Morgan, ss 4 0 Z z 3 o

Wallln, lb 4 0 Oil u u

Martin, 3b 4 o u A o

Harris, m 3 112 0 0

Greer, 2b u u " "
Mahoney, rf 2 0 10 0 1

nm.iv rf 2 0 0 0 0 0

Moxley, If 3 " " " "
Posticr. x 10 0 0 0 0

Brown, p 2 0 0 0 10
Payne,p .........3 110 10
TJ.V... r. 3 0 19 0 0

"- - w

Totals 34 26 2T10 1

HHE
T.it,. OOO 320 000 5 9 3

Big Spring .. OOO iuu iw
Summary: Triples xxisrr,

double Baker; runs batted in
Smith 3, Lusk Stalllngs orcer,
xrorirftn; stolen bases Morgan,
Mahoney; left on bases Dallas 4,

Big Spring 7; earned runs Dallas
2. Bie SDrinK 2: double plays
Tate to Smith to Stalllngs, Condor
to Smith to Stalllngs. Brown w
Morean to Wallln. Martin to Wal
lln; struck out Ingram 3, Brown
5, Payne3; baseson balls Ingram
3; pitcher's record Brown 6 hits
and 5 runs in five innings. Payne
s hits and no runs In four innings;
losing pitcher Brownj umpires
Patton and Ellet; time 1:63.

I TuesdayGrapple
Card 1

MAIN EVENT
Buck Weaver, master mat-ma-n

of the Middle West, vs.
Jack Domor, Ohio's Villain of
tho Ring.

SEMI-FINA-L

Bob Cummings, former pep-
per pot ot the Alabama Crim-
son Tide, R. Cliff Chambers,
San Antonio's exponent of
rough and tumble wrestling.

SPECIAL EVENT
He'd Michael, ruff-eare-d

1'ampan,vs. Bob Caner,new-
comer from tho mat wars of
the Panhandle.

BUCS STIU. IN
THIRD PLACE

GALVESTON UP) TheGalveston
Bucs split a double-head-er with the
Houston Buffaloes of the Texas
Lesfc-u-e here Sunday night to re
main in third, place in tne stand-
ings and one percentage point
aheadof Houston.

Houston eked out a 2--1 decision
In the opener, but the Bucs clamped
down with a 5--4 win In the night
cap.

CCC FORESTERS
TRIM WEST SIDE

CCC Forester copped their
fourth Howard County league game
Sundayby defeating Wast Bide, 11
to 7.

The Foresters clash with Brown
la a leaguo tut next Sunday,

Battery for the Forestersagainst
West M4 f Vart! and Barnett.

bAIL .HERALD MONDAY

AS CARDINALS

EVENING,

DEFEAT
CHALKED THIRTEENTH VICTORY
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Burgess Whitehead, Cardinal second baseman, shown skidding Into the plate, slammed out four hits
and scored four runsas the Redblrds stretchedtheir winning streakat St. Louis by defeatingthe Braves,13
to 3. This was Whitehead's second score beating a throw to Catcher Hogan. (Associated PressPhoto)

Cloudy Days For Sunny Jim

Squabbles,Injury, Illness Of Red's Vet-
eranClimaxed By Pal Hafey's

- Decision

By JAMES B. RESTON
(By Associated Press)

James LeUoy Bottomlcy, who Is
known as "Sunny Jim" around the
National league, Isn't very sunny
theso days.

This is due to
various reasons
First, he squab-
bled

BBBfTMb- - ietBsl
with Lany,

MacPhall, gener--' saf'Wsaeral manager of-- f SS.'.- rr v3sjs1
the CincinnatiBTiS:: &&-- !

Reds. That was
during spring
training. So Mac-
Phall told him to
go to Nokomls, or
somewhere like
that, and JimLatw ii
did.

When he go'
to Nokomisi ht
found his wife se-

verely
JIM BOTTOMUY

ill, so" he
decided to forgetaboutbaseball and
stay in this little Illinois town and
take care of her. But MacPhall
discovered in the meantime that
maybe he couldn't get along very
well without Bottomley, and Jim
was eager to go back: about that
time, so they settled their differ-
ences.

Jim got away to a good start.
He was the anchor man of tho
Reds' young infield, until ho con-
tracted lumbago, which reduced his
activity to a sun-ba-th on the roof
of the grandstandeach morning.

But What A Roomlet
The other doleful details of this

tale are that Jim's mother fell
several weeks agtf and has been
laid up ever since. And then, to
top It all, Jim lost his roommate.

With so many other things to
worry about, you wouldn't think
he'd worry very much about the
loss of a roommate. But with Jim,
Chick Hafey wasn't Just another
rooming assignment.

In 1922, Jim's first year as a
regular with the Cards,Hafey was
brought Into the Cardinal. chain.
The following year Chick started
at Houston but was brought back
to St. Louis In the middle of the
year, so for six years then they
played together four times they
were in the world series.

Sent Up Tho Ohio River
Then Chick was sent to the Reds

and a year later Sidney Well paid
out some more cash to Messrs.
Rickey and Breadon, and Bottom-le-y

joined him again.
For three years they roomed to

gether, bunked across the train
aslles, consoled each other about
being sent from a world series club
to a last-pla- club. At this point
MacPhall entered the picture
aealn. Cluck was down with a
bad cold at the time, and when
he said he wanted to go back to
California to get It over with, Mac
Phall pointed to tho number or
people who get over colds In Cin
cinnati. So Chick went anyway,
and MacPhall had. him suspended.

Thus Jim was left almost alone.
All thosebrashyoungstersthat are
overrunning the Reds' renlsaanco
Hneun are of a different baseball
generation. His only consolation Is
that MacPhall has plcxed up, late-
ly, two comparative'
Klkt Cuyler and Babe Herman.Jim
can discuss "rememoer wnens
with these two. and after you'vo
had a dozen years in the league it
seems this Is one of the seal pleas
ures of the game.

i

MOORE, GLOVER
COP MATCHES

Jim Moore and H. Glover, sec
ond flight golfers of the Municipal
city tournament,advancedInto the
second round Sunday with 0 ana
4 victories. ,

Moore defeatedW. W. Bennett
and Glover trounced Hancock.
Patton won a second flight match
from Norris by default.

Mrs. Bill Tale was & Joint boat-es- s

with Mrs. Roy Lamb at the
breakfast given by Xra. Lamb Sat
urday morning honoring MM.
yink Banblin f Royalty,

JULY 22, 11)35
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GermanStar
Trims Wilmer

Baron Von Cranim Plays
superbTennisAgainst

American

WIMBLEDON, England (Spl.)
Baron Von Cramm, ton ranklntr
German net star, pushed the Teu
tons back Into the fight for the
Davis Cup laurels by defeating
Wilmer Allison of the Uplted
States here Monday, in three
straight sets, 8-- 63, 6--4.

The Germanheld the upper hand
throughout the match, taking ad
vantageof Allison's many errors.

ine American's service was
faulty. At one time in the second
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set, he lost his service four conse-
cutive times.

In leading off, Allison 'won the
first game but the younger Von
Cramm rallied to take the next
three. The Teuton continued to
play fine tennis and several times
had Allison at set point but could
not close out the setuntil the four
teenth game.

Tho GermanJumped into k five-tw- o

lead in the second set, Allison
rallied to win tho eighth game,but
von Cramm steadied to win the
next and close out tho set.

The American took a brief lead
in the third set, and at one time
led three games to two but Von
Cramm broko through tho Texan1
service, finally took the lead, and
ciusea out uie maicn at, o--J.

The European's service yjas at
its bestand his shotsfar outclassed
those of his older opponent. Alli
son time and again was charged
with a doublefault In trying to ace
nts opponent.
a crowd or about 0,000 was on

hand to witness the match.
Tho victory put Germany back

on even terms with their enemies
from the west. Donald Budge'gave
the Americansa 1--0 lead Saturday
by defeatingHelmer Henkel In four
sets,

The doubles play will begin
Tuesday morning, with the final
two singles matches foliowine
Wednesday.
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"A Herafcl In Every

COWBOYS, 5 -- 2l)
Shirley Robbins

Winner
Lib Coffee Defeats

StephensIn 1st
Flight

TEXON (SpU Shirley Robblnsj
ot Big Spring won tho Texon invi-
tation golf tournament hero Satur-
day by defeatingHarvey of Texon
In the finals,

Bobbins won his first match
Irom Isbell or Tcxon, his sec-
ond from Kelly of Texon, and
copped his seml-fln- al match from
Ebcrhardt 2 up.

Oble Bristow, another Big Spring
golfer In the championship flight,
started off with a 5-- 4 victory over
Pcnroso Metcalfe of San Angela
but was eliminated In his second
match by Harvey of Texon, 2 up.

Big Spring llnksmcn also copped
honors in the first flight, Lib Cof
fee winning from Fred Stephens
In tho final, 1 up.

There were four full elxtcen play-
er flights. Nine hole matches were
played.

BestCowboy

Jake Morgan, Cowboy short-
stop, was a stand-ou-t against
tho Dallas Savageshere Sun-
day. Morgan hit two for four,
batted in Pap Payne In the
seventh with a single Into the
outfield, stole a baso and fig-
ured in a double play.

Mrs. W.iD. McDonald of Los An
geles, accompanied by Miss Forrest
Ruggles and Leonard Hilton spent1
Sunday in Lubbock.
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At Texbn
QsLa'aliv

Texas Leaguo
Club W. I PcU

Beaumont . .......... 57 48 .553
Oklahoma City ...... 57 r48 .543
Galveston .'. 55 47 .533
Houston ...A.. 56 48 .538
Tulsa 51 50 ,505
San Antonio ........v. CO 'SI .495
Fort Worth .?". 44 69 .427
Dallas 40 j!62 ,.392

National Leaguo -

New York 53 28 .654
St. Louis ,.. 52 30 .634
Chicago 51 34 .600
Pittsburgh 40 411 .520
Brooklyn 33 44 .463
Cincinnati ............39 47 .434
Philadelphia 30 47 .434
Boston. .'.... 21 ,65 ..244

American League '
New York 50 31.617
Detroit 52
Chicago 45 35" .563
Boston 44 41 v,518
Cleveland 41 40 ".506
Philadelphia .......... 30 44 1450

St Louis 26 56", .317

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 6-- Dallas 1--4.

OklahomaCity 3--4, Tulsa 1--2.

Beaumont 7--7, San Antonio 3--

Houston2,'Galveston1--5.

National League
Philadelphia 4--2, Cincinnati 00.
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 0.
St. Louis 13--7, Brooklyn 7--5.

Chicago New York 4--5.

American League
New Y$rk 2--1, St. Louis 0--

Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 7, Detroit 6.
Chicago 4, Washington2.

WHERE- THEY PLAY
Texas League

Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

American League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
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'.CHANGE
NEW BABY FOOD is brought out that saves tired

many minutesin. preparationat night feeding--.

An old nationally known automobile manufacturer
out with an eight within a new pricerange.

A makerof upholsteryfabricsdevelopsanew moth-
proof mohair, which combineshigh style and long wear

replaces "old-fashion- ed plush."

What are their names?Where'll we find them?

Every day in the advertisementsyou will find new
changes,new methods,new productsthat will interest

save your money increaseyour ability to enjoy

Getthe habit of readingadvertisementsregularly.
find every-da-y news of importancea'ddressedto

For advertisementscan affect you vitally. .WatcK
They'll increaseyour spendingmoney and tell

whereyou can buy most economically the articles
need.
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LER CALLS SUBJECTS TO ARMS NW BUST OF GARNER COMPLETED Al Silent Meeting

ASHES PLAY ROLE IN SENATE QUIZ
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Emperor Halle Selassie In an impassioned addreesboth to soldiersand the Eh,0Plan parliament,eaed
all hit countrymen tofollow him Into battle against Italy, Hurting. It " h 'er l,?l'Vl " lift

Addla Abba, aWaltlnn Top,thout are hU barefoot ranks at Ethoplanpilot
Door

to right, machineTun . Infant r.Fle VrVciieend .munition porter.. Below, an

and the Infantry on the march. (Associated PressPhotosl

TEN HURT IN WRECK OF CRACK PASSENGERTRAIN
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Ten persons were Injured at Upper Sandusky, O, when the Liberty limited, crack Pennsylvaniatrain, a truck trailer and was wrecked. The giant locomotive, shown above, ripped up rails forseveralhundred yards. (Associated PressPhoto)

' NICE AND COLDIN NEW ZEALAND

' '$,$4x4' '" i a

.d a few drops of perspiration for our cousins "down under1'
in New Zealand, who currently are suffering from severe blizzards.
This photo, taken near Aukland, shows a metal power line pole bent
out of shapeby a driving snowstorm which recently disrupted traffic
and communications. (Associated PressPhoto)

SCREEN IDOL ON. HUEY'S BOARD
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Mr.. H. St. Wllllama frlohn. who aa Marauerlta Clark was a atar
of Wn' serein's allent days, has place on the nw LouIlai boardet
ml pi4ur snorscreatedby Huey Lona. Msii(1ni "tMir Dl-ers,-"

KsaalU by Owr WHlUbrt (left), oWri Mar XitlOUy a Hew
Orltau Mr iwaasHin Ms fkjM m Wm i." (Aaaa'HaUjIf r

Foes Meet Gunfire
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Tomaa GarrldoyCanabal (above),
ruler of Tabas-- and radical former
member of the Mexican cabinet, Is
no longer the" target of a student
campaign.. A burst of gunfire from
an automobile on the principal
street of Villa Hermosa ended the
movement. (AssoelatedPress
Prxo
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Because an unnamed tenor took
his role In Carmen too seriously,
Slgrld Onegln, Swedish contralto,
(above), spent five days In a no's-plt-

and won't be able to tour
America this winter. The tenor
Playing Jose,bseameso skulted by
Carman's famous dance at Mann-
heim. Oermany, that he flung, the
wiMi lf4r to the stage ajfr

WJW hr severely, (AssoclaVM
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Vice President Garner Is shown as he Inspected the neW bus)
'completedby Enrico Cerraechlo. The sculptor pointed out'thefeatures
of the work. (Associated .Press Photo)

FACES EAT FOR NORSE FLIERS

Undaunted by a false start, Thor Solberg (rlgh.t), Nor.v. i

American pilot, and'hls radio operator,Paul Oscanyan, continued' final
preparationsfor their projected air voyage to Bergen, Norway. They
planned to follow the northern route, making the Journey In several
hops. (Associated PressPhoto)

MRS. WALEY TO PRISON HAPPY
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Sentenced to 20 years for. participation In the ZVWWZ kidneping
Waleyoi ueorge weysrnaeuser,Mrs. Harmon ilett) re-

marked "It will be easierwaiting on the Inside for Harmon." Her hus-
band Is serving 45 years' for the crime. With Mrs. Waley Is U. 8.
Marshal Lillian Holtz. (Associated Press Photo)

An Exciting Carmen . CONFESSED SLAYER ON TRIAL
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fni?!!5 nd wlth..nl hair uncombed, Merton Ward Goodrich,
o.ml.r frnmme,r h. "' the slaying of Lillian

f.'A P'tf0'? Wt 111. Jt thawiLJit he went tecCrlal Jb Detroitli5.ri Pfft" trM iiwrfw, (AMIa44 ra fU)
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i vs. F. R. Murphy of Kansas City
(aiove), shown ri she welcomed
delegates to the convention of the
Natlon.-- I Frater- - I Society cf the
Deaf. Her hancTa v a saying "Good
morning to you." ("ssoclatedPress
Photo)

New Ruler of EI!:b

JudgeJamesF. Halllnan (cbove)
of New York, was elected grand
exalted ruler of the B. P. O. E. at
the national convention In Colum-
bus, O., succeeding Mlchral F.
Shannon, Los Angeles. Aeso'iated
Press Photo)
Beauty of Beauties

This smiling senorlta,Miss Spain,
Is shown at Torquay, Spain, after
she won the International beauty
contest from a field of contestants
from all over the world. (Associated
Press Photo)

Lve in Oklahoma?
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Mary Duke Dlddlo of Philadcl-phl- a,

hereato bgth tha Duke to.
baccb and Dlddlo banking mllllont,
et tonguea wagglno about romanco

when eewent to Okmulgee. Okla-wi- th

her mother to visit JoeTrent,
a medical itutfent. (Associated Press
Photo)

Wife Held Prisoner

Mrs. Anna Van Cleve, 48. shown
assho wasbeing removed by polio
from her Philadelphia home, She
weighed less than 70 Bounds, and
shifted her huband kept hrner cm a starvakn diet rf
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Following testimony before the senate lobby committee Investi-
gating the burning of spurious telegramsagainst the admlnlstra.on'a "
utility bill, Chairman Dlack left, requested a telegraphcorn"
pany to prohibit destruction of any telegramssent within the last
year. SenatorBlack Is shown with Senator Milton ti they
Inspected ashes oftelegramsburned at Warren, Pa. (Associated Press
Photo)

STAR AS QUA IFIFS IN WESTERN

Here are two leading western golfers who were out In front In
the qualification rounds of the western amateur golf tournamentall"
Colorado Springs. Left, Earle Berryhlll, Oklahoma champ, Sapulpa,
who put togethera 72 and 71 to tie for second honors. Right, Leland
Hamman, former Trans-Mlsslsslp- champion, Paris, Tex., who quali-
fied with a 146. ( Associated PressPhotos)

IRISH GRAPPLER AGAIN VICTOR
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Danno O'Mahoney, Irish heavyweight, shown as he pinned Ce:.--
Zaharlas of Pueblo, Colo., In the time of 18:05 In their encounter at
Chicago. Referee Tonnaman said It was all over, but Zaharlcspsed
O'Mahoney on the Jaw shortly afterward and star a ntar rl" f A

ociated PressPhoto)
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A man believed to be William
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BEADY MADE YiffiES
Chapter 12

MONETf MATTKHS
It was In this hard nnd con-

trolled mood that Laurie prepared
io tnect Rox Moore,

Hut he was not there. On the
breakfast tabic was a large bunch
of dattododlls, tvl'h a card beside It

"Good morning! Hopo you slept
well. I'm off for the day. Sorry din- -

her and show off tonight. Albcry
wants me. R. M."

His handwriting appealedto her,
It was neat and firm. This greet
ing rather took the wind out of her
salla. Her emotional side rose to
answerIt with a rush of dlspropor--
tloiwte pleasure.

Sho was so easily touched and
gratified. How nice of him. He
rniild bo Romethlnir else than a
boor. She remembered his last
words of the night before "If
you're tho girl I took you for, you'll
play the gamol"

The day went swiftly. She took
possession of Miss Dixie's office
near Mark Albery's private room.
It was Saturday,and the cl"f only
came In for an hour and d'etated
a fe-- r letters.

"Mooro told you I senthim down

Ion place In tho country?" he
askcl her. "I want his advice on
somo'Mng. I'm Just off there my
self. I won't Ucot him longer than
T can hcln. It's hard on you. Mrs.
Moc-c- . but you'll have to be pa
tient. When you've got th'ngs go-

ing, you must have leave ard ro off
together on your second noney-
moon."

His rare smile had its usual
flashing charm,but It affected her
strangely. She felt uncomro-taw- o:

that vague premonition of evil re
turned to her.

Rex came In while Laurie was
out that night. She had gone to a
movie. Aa she opened tho door,
she was aware of the tremendous
energyof his presence In tho flat

"Have you had anything to eat?"
she asked.

"Yes, thanks. The old body had
left me a fine cold meal."

She did not tell him that shehad
sent Mrs. Budd home early, and
preparedIt herself and left It when
she went out. In case he should
come in.

He was In some way trans
formed. When he told her that he
had been up In the air In a new
.machine, from Albery's private
aerodrome, eho understood. That
was his life.

"Thank, you for the flowers," she
said: and then added nervously

"I'm sorry I made a fool of my
self last night."

"And I'm sorry I said that to you
about Albery." he replied. "It was
meanand silly."

"You're right aboutus," shewent
on. and rave him a frank smile.
"It Is a oke, and we must treat It

ICE
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"Good. We shall manago tine,

I'm sure. I won't Interfere with
your life. I know you hats me."

'And you despisemet" sho put
In quickly.

"That's where youto wrong. I
do nothing of tho kind. You're be
ing a sport about It. Its a bar
gain then. Will you shako on It,
LnurleT We look on tho funny
ildc."

"Wo look on the funny side,
Rex!" sho repeated,giving him her
hand.

But It was not such plain sailing
as all that,

During tho next fortnight, which
flashed by, there were many diffi-
culties In the unnnturat household.

Thcv were constantly at logger
headsover some question.

Money had the first one.
Laurie insisted on paying her
Rex objected. He had brought litfr
thrre, he said. The flat cost him
nothing. Albcry sa'd were to
stay In it until they found some-
thing suitable.

Laurie was adnment,and he
way. Sho put It on a business basis.
He understood nothing nbout
housekeeping. She would board
him for so much a, week, and he
could pay Mrs. Budd'swages. This
wax a concession to his masculine
pride.

She was astonishedat what she
thought was his mcannn's. Hoi
wanted to spend nothing on him-
self, and as little as possible on
anybody else. When, on two oc-

casions, he askedsome men to din-

ner, he told her to be as economi
cal as possible.

It did not seem to go with the
rest of him. And he so often talked
of money, of making as much
money ns he could, as quickly as
ho could. When bo wanted to be
speciallyamiableto her he told her
that she was helping him do It.

She did not ask any of her
friends to visit her. When ho spoke
about It, she said shehadvery few;
she wasn't one for making friends
easily.

138

been
way.

gave

He was in one of his rough
moods, and remarked curtly:

X suppose not. They ask too
many questions."

He would say such things, with
what s?j3 took to be deliberate
desire to hurt her. She hardened
herself, but she was sensitive to
excess. And she told herself that
she hatedhim more every .day.

He was for several days on
end at the Albery factories In Cam-
bridgeshire. Then she breathed
freely.

She could not get accustomedto
him when he was In the flat. His
very presence was overwhelming.
She was aware of It all the time.
She lay awake In her room,
he was sleeping peacefully In his.

n

away

It was the senseof Btrangeness
that got on her nerves. She was
not used to men. And Rex Moore
was certainly a big personality to
be boxed up with such artificial
intimacy.

By the end of the fortnight,
Laurie,' who was always pale,
looked quite washedout, and there
were haggard lines of fatigue
around her eyes.

Which Mark Albery, at the office,
did not fall to notice, and which
convinced him that Rex Moore had
no use for his wife andwas making
her unhappy.

Rex Moore was In the flat
one afternoon,studying maps,with
a row of books open around him
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THERE'LL BE A DAY OF RECIc6NINa,
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Jouett Shouse, president of the American Liberty leaQUe, shown
with Mrs. Shouso as they sailed from New York for Europe. Before
departing,Shouse took occasion to criticize sharply the Roosevelt ad-

ministration, predictingthere would be a "day of reckoning." (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

on tho dining room table.
It was about five o'clock. Mrs.

Dudd had 'put his tea on a side
table and gone back to tlto kitchen,
with an admiring glance at his
broad shouldersand fine head and
untidy dark hair.

Sho was a philosopher and had
given up worrying herself about
this peculiar menage the mistress
out at work all day, tho master
away for days at a time. And the
two of them laughing and joking
and talking nineteen to the dozen,
but not a bit like man and wife.

Sho had over .heard themquarrel-
ling, true, but never making love,
as she told her Invalid husband,
whom she supported, "never kiss

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

?H--r

ing or cuddling, nor nothing of the
kind! She knew they had been
separatedfor two years. Sho could
only supposeIt took them a bit of
time to get used to each other
again. Come to think of It, there
must be something queer about a
dead husband come to life.

The door bell rang.
Rex lifted his head, frowning.

Ho did not want to bo disturbed.
He hoped it wasn't that man como
to take his photograph "Rex
Moore, the famous airman, In his
Chelsea flat, planning his next sen
satlonal flight!" Damn! Albory
had advised him to submit to a
mild publicity campaignandhe h
consentedbecause.of the money.
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Asr to m you. Mr." she an--
ntwntwd. I Id I'd It voii was
disengaged.

Rox sprang to his (est,
"A ladyt It must be tor Mrs.

Moore."
'No, sir, the lady fcarllcularlv

naked to soe you. I showed her
Into the drawing-room.- "

He shook his Impatlont Tihoul- -
dors. A woman to seo hlmT He
didn't know a single woman In
England. It must be some female
reporter from ono of tho papers,

Ho went Into the silting room.
"Rex! My dear my dear, how

wondcrruii" said a woman's voice,
a rather high-pitche- d voice with
drawl In It.

It was not a reporter who came
towards him, with largo glowing
aarK eyes and a smiio of uncon
trolled joy on eager, brlehtlv- -
patntcd lips. It was the only wom
an who had over coroo Into his.
life, except little dead Bono Mason,
the lastwoman In the world whom
at the moment he wanted to meet
again.

"Mrs. Steele! Wanda! His Votco
was uncertain; his light eyes had
that strange snowy look that
seemed to withdraw him from
oVery-da-y life.
(CopyrlghL 1935, Corala Stanton.)

Ilex finds himself
caught InTnn old net.

Mrs. Frank Hamblln returned to
hor homo In Royalty Sunday after
a visit In tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
G. T. Hall. Her daughter,Kathleen,
Is remaining for anotherweek.
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MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

t
at ReasonableFrlces

Lugffago & Retinlshed
North Facing Court IIouso

G. J. "Guy" Tamsltt s
11b Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd - Phone446
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heraldWant-ad-s pay
Om Insertion: So line, S lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per Hne pes

issue, over 5 lines. .

Monthly rate. $1 per lino. "
Readers:10c per line, per Issue,
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doubjo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

v CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays...,..-- 11A.M.
Saturdays , 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust iio given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

XVOO

LOST Between town and Black
Cat enfo night, black
leather bound invotco book
Name, J. M. Young Distributing
Co. Inside. Reward for return to
Black Cat

Personals
77 TAXI 77

Call us for service In new
modern taxis.

Phones 77 or 777

Breftnessservices
Tho Radio Man

to Sts.
28 for radio

' 9 c eo. Flat
8c lb. Ph. 1234

EMPLOYMENT'

mkmoaiut

Monday

Moved cornerBth& Scurry
Phono quick service,
Shirts finished work

Economy Laundry

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeep

er: 12 years experience;oil and
Insurance;need work.
references. Box VJO Herald

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR .LEASE A well located ser-

vice station. Call 099.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
SLIGHTLY used living room, din-

ing room, and two bedroom
suites for salo or trade for auto-
mobile or equity. Room 104--3

Frank Lester building over

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAim Wo may

have In your in a few
days a splendid upright piano
with a duet bench to match.Also
a -- lovely Baby Grand In two tone
mahogany. Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
as part payment. Address at
once. BROOK MAYS & CO., The

Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

22, Livestock'
II1LK fed fryers; dressedor un

dressed;delivered. Phone 1272 or
can at Z3ip uregg at. A. m. True.

52
two"

FOR RENT

Apartments
room

couple only., 1016 Nolan St.

sawmsma jtrannTOi

Excellent

vicinity

Reliable

furnished apartment;

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment 1711 Gregg St. Phone562..

MODERN garage apartment; two
rooms and bath; completely furn- -

-- ished; all bills Told; suitable for
couple. Ill N. Nolan St

S3 Houses

32

36
FOUR rooms and bath; built-i- n

fixtures; hardwood floors. 204
N. Nolan St

S9 Business Property 39
TRACKAGE property for long

lsase; 6 In block 3, back of
Radford's grocery; lota 23 ftwide and 140 deep. Lots can bo
clearedIn 60 days. ApdIv to own--
r. Mrs. A. Birdwell, 126 Club

nullls Ohm A .!- t rD.wmc( qui dxiiwKtunjf iciaa.

REAL

22

lots

50 Oil Lands & Leases 50
FOR SALE J12.60 acre: mineral

lease $10 acre,section3, block 30,
township 1 North, TAP Railway
nirvey, 303 E. Woodrow, Tulsa,
Okla.

eSEil
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Classified Display

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORK HONEY ADVANCED
OCA LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
. SMsj Tbete BaHMng

VACATION MONEY ,
ato yen m4 aMlUoaal fand
Jsr vacation, clothlnr. slck-rtM-

er to pay bills or your
fysnents may bo too larre.

tM s Bsake a leaa ea yourli:

ESTATE

Collins-Garre- tt '
VOrANCtt'GO.

MXM
wWmmmmmmmm

lil'JIIlfilllllH
That little red bug known as the

grass "chlgger" can be just as an-

noying as bush files or mosquitoes,
and frcauentlv' detracts from the- -
pleasure of a camping, fishing or
vacation trip.

Thero are many remedieslo re'
lieve the Irritation after the Insects
"dig In," but here'sone that will
help a lot to keep the little devils
off the bodyr

Get a can of sulphur,make small
holes In the top, and dust It
through your clothing. Be liberal
when dusting the socks and lower
part of the trousers. Put Bome
aroundthe belt line. In fact, a sift
ing over the entire body Is recom
mended. You may not smell like a
rose, but freedom from discomfort
will make up for lack of sweet
aroma.

An alcohol rubdown, salt 'bath,
ammonia water or strong soapwill
go a long way to relievo the irrita
tion should you be afflicted with
the pests.What our druggist calls
a "saturated solution of sodium
hyposulphate"Is very good,

Not all catfish are of the "inland
whale" variety thosebig. some'
times sluggish ones, usually taken
in nets, on trotllnes or with kIks,
For instance, there Is the channel
cat (Ictalurus punctatus) popular
with- - anglersbecause of Its fighting
ability, and classed as a game fish
in some states.

The body of the channel cat Is
trim and slender,slate colored and
dotted with small dark spots. Its
head Is small, mouth nearly termi-
nal, underJaw a trifle smaller than
the upper. Th6 tall is lone. deeD--
ly loraea. Tali fish Is found In
clear, rather rapid water.

we saw an annler take two nf
thesefish last summer one weigh
ing seven pounds, on a spinner
wnue ironing lor pike, and theolh.
er, weighing nine pounds, on a live
minnow. They put up quite a fight

WWW
Almost every fisherman knows

this, but those who do not and
want to conserve fish by returning
unuersuea ones, should dip the
nanus in water before removing
the fish from the hook. If the
hands are dry they disturb the
mucous protective povering, so that
fungi attack the disturbed spots
and kill the fish. By wettlnir the
handsthoroughly and handling the
fish gently, this danger la ellminat--
cu.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Gradual Introduction has been
provided for a faculty retirement
plan for the Unlversltv of Tnu
and its medical branch, as the re
sult of stepstaken by the board of
regentsa year ago.

Under it, all faculty members
now 70 years of age next year will
go on three-fourt- pay and duties,
and the next year on one-ha-lf pay
and duties. Faculty membershere-
after reaching 00 will go on the
half-tim-e, half-pa- y bastsat the end
ox ine year. The plan la optional
for those over CO.

Prcs.H. Y. Benedict also has an-
nounced' that as soon as legal and
financial conditions allow. nnvon.
nulty plan for the faculty wll be
uuiuiea.

As late as thl stnrt In It In it,.
beginning for state Institutions to
look ahead to the advancedyears
or mose who give a lifetime of
service to them.

Recrultlnc Of annrnTlmalnlii Kn.
000 men into the United R.t.army Is reopeningthe doors of op-
portunity to numerousofficers now
"" 'o reserve corps. These offi-
cers, In considerablenumbers, are
being called to active service.Some
of them will plan to return to mill-tar- y

careers.Many of the officers
arA ihlUM lttlA vrnn tk.tH '... t-- . w ..Mw nHa. W, WVUUOlft-slon- s

during the World war, and
woo nave saa training duty since
that time.

Many of the officers wilt also be
given tours of duty supervisingthe
civilian corps personnel.

The statement of Chmn. Ernest
O. Thompson of the railroad com-

mission that he expectsto seek
next year a "good poli

tics - in oeing maaeat this time. It
is to a degreecorroborationof thereport that Gov. JimM V. i.has reachedthe virtual decision to
seeka secondterm, and not to op-
pose U. S. Sen. UorrU RhMinarri
for the senateIn IBM.

1 Coy. Thorafesoa. bv thl (..I ment,keMs bis llae ki caseb4Nw Tl

COMELY SKYUASSIES DROP, IN FROM CLOUDS

LBflBsMLsLsLsLssBBSPawC!!
BSffSSBBRSBSSSSSSSBBSeqmrtlWwi.'i" - Mnw t"wi"y. u hj- - j hx j'JE im

SsBiiHlsHISsiiiiiiiBsiHakisiiiiiiiiiiHK&siiiVIPiPl
Thesepretty youno ladles are stewardessesassigned to passengerplanes whjch ply between Chlcaoo and

Cheyenne, Wyo. It Is reported they make airsicknesssomething of a pleasure. Left to right, Frances Gos-ne-

Brookfield, Mo.; Flora Qregorl, Glenwood Springs, Colo,; Clara Hagg, 8allna, Kas.; Josephine Crlder,
Centralis, Kas., and Donalda Hamilton, Bellevue, Nebr. (Associated PressPhoto)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

ThePresident andthe Constitution
In advising Congress .that It

should not "permit doubts as to
constitutionality, however reason-
able, to block" tho passageof the
Guffey Coal BUI, the Presidentlaid
himself open to criticism ranging
from tho Insinuation that'he is try
ing to Btlr up popular resentment
against the SupremeCourt to Us
charge thathe is violating his oath
of office. If the phrase "however
reasonable" isto bo separatedfrom
tho rest of his letter and Is to bo
read literally as an expression of
his mind, ho has certainly taken a
reckless and Indefensible position.
His words seem to mako him say
that Congress ought to legislate
even if it Is reasonablycertain that
It Is violating the Constitution.

Though the wordsof this ono sen
tence are open to this construction,
the rest of the Presidents letter
may fairly be read more sympath'
etlcally as meaning that he would
like a Judicial test of the Federal
power over an Industry like coal
which works a limited natural re'
source and affects intimately the
whole national economy. It Is a fair
interpretation to say that the Pres-
ident Is reasonablyconvinced that
the Federal Governmentought to
have power over the coal Industry,
and that the phraseabout Ignoring
doubts "however reasonable,"was
recklessrhetoric rather thana con
sideredbelief.

But while there Is no point In
making a great Issue out of what
was probably a slip of the tongue.
the President'sconstitutional philo-
sophy, as revealedin his press in-

terview and emphasized Jn his let
ter, seems to me open to a very se-
rious criticism. He appears to be
looking for some uort of formula,
enunciated by the Court or laid
down in a constitutional amend'
ment, which will settle definitely
the power of the Federal Govern
ment over commerce. There will
never be such a formula as long as
we have a Federal Government
The Supreme Court has never been
able to state It A new amendment
could not state It. For, as the na-
ture of commerce changes, the
power to regulate It must change,
too.

io iook io tne crourt or to a new
amendmentfor anything like a fi-

nal definition of the Federal pow-
er is to misunderstandthe essential
nature of a Federal Constitution.
It Is as unreal an exnectatlon un
the attempt to square a circle," or
the alchemist'sdream of transmut
ing base metal to gold. The Federal
system in an evolving economy
must be d, as the Consti-
tution has In fact evolved, by grad
ual interpretation. The
Progressivewho wish to settle the
question finally by a new amend-
ment or bv some CTandloseriprtalnn
are in thesamebed with the legal
fundamentalists who think thn
question was settled finally more
wan a century aso. Both tak m
impossieiy rigid and historically
unreausuc view or our long con
stltutional development

There are, of course, some pro
visions in the Constitution which
are definite and unchaneimr the
term or tne President, forexample.
But when it comes to vague provis
ions line the commerce clause, the
essenceof the matter is that devel-
opment, must take place through
Congressional action and Judicial
Interpretation, No other method of
development is conceivable. Now It
seems tome that the fundamental
weaknessof the President'sconsti
tutional philosophy is that he la
Impatient with, and uninterested
In, this method of constitutionalde-
velopment

I say' this because he has not
done In tho past and is not 'now
doing those things which a man
would do. who understood themeth-
ods, believed In it, and meant to
employ it What are those things
mat mustbe done in order to ex
tend the Federal power by this
method?The bill must be drafted
after careful investigation which

seek and keepshimself
In readinessfor the other race if
Gov, Allred enters the senaterace.

Bo far, Intimations have come
here that Rep.H. L. McKee of Port
Arthur and Rep. 3. C. Duvall of
Fort Worth likely may joust for
railroad commissioner. The con-
troversial phaseof the oil Industry
also likely will be good for one or
two candidateswhose raceswill be
an attack upon the conservation
poWeles of the present commission.

has produced convincing evidence
that there is a gcnulna and com
pelling need for the new powers,
It must be thoroughly debatedby
Congress and well understood by
tho public. It must bo presented
to tho Court with proof that iho
law representstho sober and In'
formed judgment of Congress, not
a snap Judgment, and with reason'
tng to show that it Is In principle
consistentwith the genius of the
government

The thoroughnessof the Invest!'
gatlon and tho debate, the sobriety
of the legislative Judgment,the gen
eral odor of scrupulous rcsponslbll
Ity these are the real tests when
tho languageof the Constitution Is
vague. Legislation which lacks
these qualities will faro badly In
tho Court It should. For the func
tion of tho Court is not to deduce
principles from phrases, nor to
thwart the will of tho people, but
to mako sure that It Is Philip Sober
andnot Philip Drunk who hasbeen
legislating.

In (he emergency of 1933 haste
and superficiality wero Inevitable
and pardonable, even though they
are the underlying reasonwhy N.
R. A. is a wreck. But to continue
to be hasty and superficial is not
so pardonableand it Invites Judl
clal rebuke. The Guffey bill, tor
example, looks in general like p.

rather good bill to help a sick In'
uustry. But there have been no
adequatehearings. There will be
no adequate-- debate. And unless
the Departmentof Justice becomes
miraculously improved, there will
be no adequateand convincing de
fense of the bill when it reaches
the Court

.v

It is the casualatmosphere, the
superficial investigation,the hurry,
the unwillingness to do the work
needed to prove, the case, which In
dlcatesImpatiencewith, and a lock
of Interest In, tho only effective
method of developing the Federal
power under the American consti-
tutional system. This casual atti-
tude may lead to a quarrel with the
Court or to a disastrousagitation
over a futile amendment But It
will not promote the orderly devel-
opment of the reforms on which
tho President has set his heart

Copyright 1935, New York
Tribune, Inc.
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SPORT
SLANTS

By PAP
Not one of all the hundreds of

congratulory telegrams which
poured Into Temple University on
ine occasion oi n;uiace Peacocks
double-barrel-ed victory over Jesse
Owens in tho national A. A. U.
championships at Lincoln, Neb.,
even mentioned tho name of Ben
Ogden, the Temple track coach.

Yet It was Ogden who performed
the neat trick of bringing Peacock
to tho "nationals" at the very peak
of condition physically and men
tally.

A few mlniltce after Peacockhad
won the 100-met- specialevent at
tho Penn relays last spring, Ogden
predicted that his star
would win the same event at tho
national meeting in July, Peacock
did 10.G after only a coudIo of
weeks' training outdoors, Ogden
pointed out, and added that his
sprinter would cut three-tent- of a
second off that time when summer
rolled around.

Jesse Owens' amazing perform
ances in the sprints, the broad
jump and low hurdles overahodow--
ed the many fine efforts Peacock
turned in all spring. Ha even de-

feated Peacockla the "10ft" at the
national collegiate championships,
but when the biggest test of the

DRI-SIIEE- N

FROGESS
Food for dothes"

The Drl-She- Proceks Is the
most sensational andpractical
Improvementin Dry Cleaning in
years. It Is safe for your
clothes.

NOD-LA- Y

M7 Mata rhs t

vear came Mn he found tho Tcmnte Tncro 487

youth than ready to meet 202 n"u towns In nt
icnunncc,

Mew On All Three
Owens may have been a bit stale.

as his defenders Insist, from the
vigorous campaign"ho waged In the
spring, but his efforts In losing at
the national meeting hardly Indi

that More likely on that
particular day Peacockwas just a
bit too good for even Jesse.

The Ohio Stato flash finished a
step behind Peacock and Mctcalt
In abouta tenth of a second slower
than th,o winner's time of In
tho Jump Owens flashed two
leaps of better than 26 feet In the
last two jumps in his unsuccessful
attempt to improvo on Peacock's
best effort of 26 feet 3 inches. A
10 3 and two jumps bet
tor man 26 feet hardly that

below his best
form.

Wind

cated

broad

prove

Tho truth of the matter, more
likely, Is that Peacock,in tho finest
posslblo condition, outdid hlmsolf.
It was his day and he made the
,most of it Throw out the time
If you want to, because oftho help-
ing wind, but you can't Ignore the

that he led two great sprint
ers In Metcalfe and Owens to the
tape. The wind was blowing just
as favorably for them as It was
for the Tcmplo star.

Peacocks mark of 26 feet 3
Inches In the broad jump was a
fine piece of work, by far tho
Jump of his career. More power to
him for saving his besteffort for
the most importantoccasion ofthe
193S outdoor track and field season.

Tet Rabbit Ferocious
Ohio (U.P.)

"Prlmo Carnera.7George Cerhore'a
pet rabbit, chases and chll
dren. Crchoro as a result has
nailed a sign In his yard to
warn passersby. It reads: "Be-
ware of the rabbit"

5j
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Irate Fatlicr '

Forgiving To

Daughter,But--
A young Calfornla woman

'found an Irate father forgiving
to his daughterbut hard Indeed
toward tho man with whom
fled the elate.

Tho couple "gave" them-selv-es

up hero during tho week
end and thegirl called her fa
thcr.

"I'll wiro you a ticket if you
want to come back," growled
tho father, "but I never want
to seo that who went
with you."

Cnmo tho dawn to tho young
womnn. Her eyes brightened
as sho made the 'startling dis-

covery' of: ''I don't bellevo papa
llkea him"

i

Fire Chief CJordill
ReturnsFrom Meet

Fire Chief Olle Cordlll relumed
during the week end from a state
meeting of firemen at College Sta
tion.

wcra representatives
more from cM'B

him. smu iroraiu.

102.

Jessowjnuch

fact

best

PAINSVn.LE,

cows

up

she

Delegations were kept busy con
tinually by a series of lectures nnd
drills designed to standardize fire
fighting technique over the state.

Big Spring Postal
EmployesTo Attend
SanAngelo Meeting
Big Spring post office employes

will bo well representedat the con
vention of Postal Employes In San
Angelo Thursday, Frodayand Sat
urday.

PostmasterNat Shlck and a few
employes will go to San Angelo
Thursday. Assistant Postmaster
Elmer Boatler andothers will go
Friday and tho remainder will
leave Saturday.

Two Runs Made By
Fire Department

Two runs wero mado by tho fire
dpeartment during the week end.
In both Instances the blazes, small
affairs, wero extinguished before
trucks arrived Ono run was to
Mother Walker's tourist camp 2 30
Saturdayand the other to the T&P
roundhouse 5 a. m. Monday. The
latter was an oil blaze.

McDowell Well Nears
10,000-Fo- ot Mark

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell
deep test In Glasscock county was
ncarlng the 10,000 foot mark noon
Monday.

Slnco drilling was resumed at
n,646 feet Wednesday an extremely
hard formation has been encoun
tered.

fr

Wearinga Fortune

HBfVN9iH
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I trJa ariBst tif ju - s
Mrs. Eugenie Clair Smith, eastern

socialite and heiress to a South
American coffee fortune, shown as
he appeared In a Los Angeles cafe

wearing Jewels valued at $1,500,000.
(Attoclated Press Photo!

Relief Activities
Remain About Same;

Force Curtailed
Relief activities here drifting at

about thesomo pace to which they
were reducedtwo monthsago when
a drastic slice In allotments cut
aid In about half.

The administrativestaff hasbeen
cut drastically In the past three
weeks. Three were cut off, three
more joined the WPA staff, one
resigned to acceptanother position,
and still anotherresignedto marry,
S. A. Deacon, administrator, said,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
To J. L. Wood to movo a house

from 2200 Runnels to 1100 Donley,
cost $25.

To Martin Dchllnger to construct
a stucco house at 405 N. Scurry
street, cost $1,000.

To T. C Miller to move a house
to tho west side Casino on tho La-me-

highway, cost $30.

Wagn Raised Despite Ruling
FINDLAY, Ohio (U. P.) Two de

partment storeshere raised wages
after tbo adverse Supremo Court
ruling on NRA. Ono increased
salaries6 per cent, the other5.

i
Infant Bom

HENRY. Ark. (U.P.) A
daughter has been bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Yates. The
baby girl was their seventh child,
bIx of them living.

SBBBSBSf r - VSBBBBBBBBBBtt0''3r WNIUm
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(Call lumi For '

.1

Call for ten local enlistment men
for the Scenic Mdunloln CCC camp
was Issued through C T. Tucker,
director of National

Service here Monday.
Thompson R. Richardson,techni-

cal service superintendent, told
Tucker there was a demand for
that many LEM recruits Immedi-
ately.

There Is no age requirement for
ina joDsr. successful passing of a
physical examination being the
chief requirement Veteranswill be
given preference,all other things
being equal.

Ail applications will be landed
by Tucker.

Rev. John E. Hcnson,
SuperannuatedMinister,

Dies In Sweetwater

Rev John E. Henton. superan-
nuated Methodist minister, and
well known In Big Spring, suc-
cumbed at his homo In Sweetwater
Sunday afternoon, it was learned
here Monday Rev. Hcnson for-
merly n presiding elder of the
Sweetwaterdistrict and Ks visit-
ed here on many occasions. He
had been In HI health for some
time. Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor
of tho First Methodist church Of

this city, left for SweetwaterMon-

day afternoon to attend funeral
services, to be held at 5 o'clock.

Blue Grass At Stake
Mo. (U.P.)

blue grasskings had better look to
their grass. A northeast Missouri
farmer found several blades of the
fiunnua meadow prong measuring
CO 2 Inches in length, believed to
be the longest on record.

Wolcs More Ferocious
CRESTON, Iowa (U.P.) Raids

on sheep flocks by wolves and dogs
recently have caused more wide--
snrcad damago thanIn any normal
year. Dog packs, usually slowto
attack maturo sheep, tnis season
are attacking young lambs.
SMI

,WHAT would modern navigationdo without the chan-

nel buoys those floating markersthat keep ships off
the shoals? In a very real sense,the advertisementsin
this paperarechannelbuoys,placedfor your protection

for the safeguardingof the family

Theseadvertisementsare the signed statementsof

reputablefirms who seekyour patronageon the single
basis of giving value for every dollar spent They arc,

honeststatements,the only kind an advertisercanuse

and remainan advertiser.

Peoplewho get themostfor their dollar in the market--

places are thosewho keep an eye on the channel
buoys. Day by day, they follow the advertisementsto

( learn what and whereto buy to the best advantage.
Make this ahabit Studyxthe advertisements,in the in-

terestof shrewderbuying.

The advertisersin this paperhave charted the
channelsof buyingfor you. Keep to r

'.' the course.
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EnlistmentMen

Fame
MACON. Kentucky

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS
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iThe Inside Story of
AMERICA'S SILENT
WAR with theReign--
iriir Terror of Gang
Iclom andPolitical Cor--
jruption.

&Isot Metro News, Snap Shots,
and

THE LITTLE ROVER

RITZ
A Tuesday- Wednesday
1,','RQOM 309 AT

NINE OICLOCK!"
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with

FRANCHOT
UNA M ER'K'EL

Conrad Nagell
Harvey?Stephens
Plus: Fox News and

"Telephone Blues"

Whirligig
From Page1)

'.mysterious $74,000 payment. You
Will heara lot about it later.

Threat?
As Whirligig predicted, western

'Republicanshave Invited Senator
J3orah to be the principal speaker
at their "grass-roots-" conference.
It's the first open move toward
giving him a presidential tryout
smd it has the hearty indorsement
of many COP chieftains. In fact, t
enal'orlal Old Guardsmanpromot

fd the Idea.

Mr. Borah has Informed friends
that he will accept it it Is conven-
ient. He will not absent himself
'from Washington If Congressional
(sessionsconflict with the political

He will not stir out
jof Boise if the brave GOP boys
don't meet until after he has re-

turnedhome. But ho would like to
ty his voice and his political luck
just the same.
The Senator may not run for

President there are many ob-

stacles but ha will again be,a big
j noise In 1936. He Is hoarding his
litalth. lor fall speaking tour.
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EDWARD G. ROBINSON
and

JAMES CAGNEY.
In

"SMART;
MONfiY"

the of Gamblers More Sen-

sational than the Role of "Little
Caesar" GamesHe Wins butDames
He
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W. T. Ramsey (above, In action),
Formerly of El Dorado, Kas., was
declared winner of the national hog
calling contest at the San Diego,
Calif., fair, (Anoclated press
pnoto)

from coast to coasl. He wll attack
the constitutional implications of
the New Deal as ho did the League
of Nations theonly two issueson
which he has pursued a persistent
policy at Washington.He hopes to
dramatize tho constitutionso as to
split the Democratsand unite the
Republicans.A dual and dangerous
threat?

Borrowers
Jesse Jones is starting out after

bigger and better business. You
may look for big doings around the
RFC from now on.

The Texan has wound
up his "pawn shop" activities. He
has closciT the books on small,
short-tim- e emergency loans. Now
he intends to concentrateon 5, 10
and advancesto railroads,
Industries, mortgage-maker-s, drain
age and irrigation districts. And
when the Texas promoter goes af
ter customershe usually gets 'em.

Prospectshave held off so far.
Industry has borrowed only $72,000,-00- 0

of a $300,000,000 maximum. The
railroads have taken $460,000,000 of
an $800,000,000 pool Mortgage funds
are. unlimited, but only $5,000,000
have been dished out. Mr. Jones
doesn't think borrowers ought to
be so Bhy. He's going to find out
why or bust.

Notes
To add to Jim Wat

sons woes someDoaynag opened a
saloon next door to his residence
...Commissar iitvlnoff guarantees
that the Soviet will purchase

worth of goods from the U.
S., but who guaranteesLitvinotf?
. . .When SenatorTydings was told
that Secretary Icltes had devoured
crabsat the JeffersonClub he hiss
ed; "Cannibal!"

NEW YORK
By James McSIulllit

People who think that Wall
Street functions as a unit should
have had a peck at the financial
triangle which developed out of
tho banking bill amendments to
put commercial banks back in the
securitiesbusiness.It stirred up as
many hard feelings as nny domes-
tic triangle you ever read about.

The investment bankers wefe in
one corner. At first they welcomed
tne mea or commercial bank par
ticipation In underwriting and
wholesaling as assuringample cap
ital tor large operations to come,
But on second thought they could
see no IssuesIn sight they couldn't
nandle by themselves and why
should these big bozos be allowed
to horn In- - on their profits and
spoil their funT

The provision that deposit insti-
tutions would be permitted to ori-
ginate Issueswas especiallyresent-
ed. The banks would have had a
big edge on competitors In this
field becauseof their Inside track

Jwith corporate depositors. So the
investment housesdeclared a nrl
vate but vigorous vendetta on the
wnoie proposition,

m

Bitter'
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TUESDAY

King

Loses.

Vcndftttn

MONDAY

tongues were hanging out at the
prospect of enlarged earnings and
they didn't think It a bit nlco ot
tho security dealing brethren to
stage a xreezo ouu in laci iney
were quite peeved about It though
they obviously couldn't say so

The apexot the triangle was tho
American Bankers' Association-try- ing

earnestlyto work out a com
promise .which would satisfy every-
body. Including the White House,
and getting cussedout by all hands
for Its pains. .Each group was
thoroughly annoyed at both the
others.

It now appears that the whole
argument was academic. The ad'
ministration will score a shadow-boxin- g

knockout of the amendment
at New York's expense and allow
the revisedTltlo II to pass exact
ly as Senator Glass planned. So
the battle is over but the bitter-
ness llnger--i on.

Benefits
The recent npproachment be

tween the American andMexican
Federationsof Labor draws tho re-

mark from informed New Yorkers
that the A.F. of L. will be in clover
If it ever attains the position the
Mexican organization has reached.

Organizedlabor in Mexico has a
close tie-u- p with the government.
The relationship has been develop
ing over a period of years and Is
more effective than ever since
President Cardenaseliminated the
Calles influence. As a result, the
closed shop is prevalent In most!
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Mexican Industries and govern
ment labor Inspectors co out to
fight union battles with employers
armedwith the prestige of. official
authority.

There is some graft, naturally,
but wages and working conditions
have improved markedly for the
rank and file within recent years.
Among other benefits, any Mexican
worker who is fired whether a
union" member or not is entitled
to threemonths' pay. If he is killed
while In the service of his employer,
his family gets threo years' pay,
Moreover, that's a straight lovy
not an Insurance .proposition. It
applies to executives as well as of
flee boys and to foreignersas well
as natives (to decreaso the incen
tive for Importing foreigners).Also
It's made as difficult as possible
for a foreigner to get a job.

Waiting
Calles of Mexico

isn't 'out of the political picture
by any means. New York insiders
understand that he's simply play
ing 'possum until the signs are
propitious for a counter-attac-k on
Cardenas.

Calles' strategy according to
those who should know Is to "wait
patiently until Mexican capitalists
discover that they have to have
him back to protect their Interests.
He Is said to be confident that a
few months of Cardenaswill con
vince them of that. If he started
anything now these elementswould
be passlvo spectators.By biding his

he hopesto convert them into
active supporters whose assistance
will make victory more certain.
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Squelched
How York uiiy oinciais arc very

proud of tho low Interest they were
able to obtain on the city's latest
bond Issues. Financial experts say
tho city's credit has "improved
somewhat but not as much as tho
polttlcos claim. The real reasonfor
tho remarkably low rae Is that the
demand for bonds ot even moder
ate standing far exceeds tho sup
ply.

time

One Hew Yorker had the bright
Idea of bringing a taxpayers' BUlt
to enjoin tho city-fro-m Issuing the
bonds on the ground that the
city's debt already exceeds the
legal limit of 10 of assessedvalu
atlons. This isn't so on the faceof
tho figures but ho felt he could
prove on actual real eatato sales
records for tho past year that
assessedvaluations are 100 'too
high. He thought perhapsa littlo
pressureof this kind might get his
own assessmentsreduced.

But ho .Incautiously mentioned
his plan to his bankers andthey
squelchedIt pronto. The banks nro
too well loaded with city securities
to permit any monkcyshlnes that
might damage tho city's credit and
depressthe market price of its se
curities.

Small
Tho floating supply of U. S. Steel

common stock shares held In
brokers' names has always been,
taKcn as a pretty accurate baro
meter of the public's speculative
interest In the market. Speculators
don't usually go to the trouble of
rcglsteringthelrstock In their own
names.Investors do.

This floating supply hasbeenun
usually small in recent months in
dicating that the sustainedrise In
tho market is due chiefly to buying
tor mo long pull and not for the
profit on a quick turnover.
Chilly

Quite a number of security Issues
nave been delisted by the New
York Stock Exchangefor falling to
register with tho Securities Ex
change Commission. Eut few if
any of them will bo missed. Insid
ers remark that most ot the Issues
banishedwould get a chilly recep
tion irom tne stock Exchangenow
If they were making their first ap-
plication for listing quite apart
from the questionof registration.

tcopyrght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

i

GLAZED CHINTZ FROCK
HAS CORAL BUTTONS

PARIS UP) Mrs. James Corrl- -
gan of New York, who has been
spending the summer season here,
attended a recent gala wearlnir a
Molyneux evening frock of pale
pink glazed chintz buttoned down
the front with coral buttons. With
It she wore a short Jacketof coral
taffeta matching the buttons.

i
PARIS W) The Greeks Inspired

a striking, frock which one chic
Parisian wore recently at a soiree
at tho Cercle Interallie. It was de-
signed by Schlaparelll of pale yel-
low crepe, cut along Grecian lines,
finished with a gold cord and tas-
sel belt.

TEXAS

FARMS
BY MINNIE FlSIIlSIt CUN- -
NINGIIAM, Extension Service

Editor
Farmers' Short Courseat A. and

M, College all next week is the at
traction which will causeabout6000
bags to be packed this week-en-

" TTio ChangingCountry Life" is
the theme around' which all the
Short Course programs nnd dem
onstrations havo been built. Ox-
cart ideas do not go with the pro-
cession In an automobile age,
whether In town or country. So it
is well to recognize that country
life is changing.

x
Science has made available a

creat range of Information valuablo
o rural citizens in malting more

profitable useof the raw materials
grown by them.

V

Wood or wool, cotton or corn,
hides nnd what not havo possibili-
ties for home use to add to the
comforts and conveniences of Ufa'
in theso days ot small electrically
equipped shops and reviving Inter
est In skills.

Also science hasrevealedthe fact
that homemakersaren'tjust "lucky
with the canning" so much as they
follow sound methodsof preserva
tion.

The Farmers' Short Cburse un
dertakesby demonstrationto make
the riches of Bclence available to
all who come.

i -

Coburn Completes
First Portion Of

Marine Training
NEW ORLEANS, La. (Spl.)

Private Forrest W. Coburn, U. S.
Marino Corps, formerly of Big
Spring, Texas, has completed the
primary Marine Corps training at
Parrls Island, S. C, and hasbeen
transferred to the Fleet Marine
Force, Marine Barracks, Quantlco,
Va., for further training and duty.

The force is a highly trained or
ganization of the Marine Corps
maintained for use in any dis-

turbed area in which tho United
States is interested. The men
making up the FleetMarine Force
are carefully selected and trained
men.

Prior to entering the Marine
Corps, Private Coburn lived with
his father, Paul H. Coburn, 610
Nolan street, Big Spring, Texas.

PINK SATIN BELT
PARIS UP) A tailored belt of

pale pink satin adds a novel touch
to a black crinkled chiffon evening
gown which the Duchess de
Chaulnes is wearing this season
The frock, designed by Molyneux,
Is fashioned on slender lines with
a short cape across the back of
the bodice.

what is the yardstick
for a cigarette...

Takemildnessfor one thing how
.does it measureup for mildness?

Chesterfieldsare milder not flat

or insipid, of course,but with apleas-

ing
Then take taste for another thing
does it nzvepientyof taste?

Chesterfieldstastebetter notstrong H''E
psELJP

but just right.
In otherwords,

that's my yardstickfor a cigarette.
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"A BeraJdInEvery Howard County Home'
1

Film 3

In One
Selling Of 'One New York
Night' of Ril,

Waldorf, Biltmore
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FranchotTone andUna Mcrkcl

Jn".OaeNew York Night"

When Edward Chlids Carpenter
decided that a cosmopolitan hotel
would be the most dramatic place
in the world to stagea murder, he
probably didn't realize the effect
this would have in Hollywood.

Based On Broadway Hit
"Order, Please," the play in

which the murder was committed
nightly on Broadwaylast year, was
made into a motion picture entitled
"One New York Night," a

with (he result
that dozens of craftsmen were en-

gaged for weeks building settings
whereinall the actiontakes place.

The opens Tues
day at the Rltz Theatre.

From opening shot to fadeout
the cameras moved only from
room to room of the great hotel,
fllmlng-th- e story of a man mys
teriously murdered andthe search
for the criminal.

These selttngs which comprised
a vast lounge, cocktail room, exec-
utive offices, basementand various
rooms and suites crowded the
largest sound stageat

i

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad- i

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Frlntlng
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Black Magic
Twists

Hotels
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"Let 'Em Have It"
SuperiorTo Average

Run Of

"Let 'Em Have It," current Rlls
offering, Is superior to the. average
run of pictures in .several respects.
it makesgood entertainment.

Although another laudation xt
the once unsung It seldom1"
sinks Into tho bawdy blood and
thunder attraction that movie
goers havecome to expect. In thin
It Is refreshing.

More attention Is given to the
scientific side of crime detection,

withal it does not make tho
mistake of becoming boring. For
Instance,when Mai Stevens (Rich-
ard Arlen) Is seeking to mako Bar-
bara, JoeReefer's (Bruce Cabot)
moll, talk, ho has an agent work
a double negative stunt to picture
a blonde In Reefer's lap. "Sure I
can put her arm around his neck,"
pipes tho photographer.

Sometimes, however, the
become miracle men, virtually run-
ning a criminal's history back to
tho fourth generationfrom a glove
found on-- the scene of the crime.

Another commendable thing is
that In a picture of this sort the
lovo element was relegated to a
second place. After all, the main
thing was for law order to
triumph, not Cupid.

Arlen, Harvey Stephensand Gor
don Jonesall turn In praiseworthy
performancesas youngDepartment
of Justice agents. Their parts,
easily overplayed, are handled with
reserve. .

To Bruce goes a loin's share ot
acting honors. He makes Joe
Keefcr a living example ot the ob-

sessedpoor boy who turns big shot
criminal. Cabot exhibits dramatic
talents critics did not know he
possessed.

"Let 'Em Have It," good enter
tainment, Is not the best show of
the year by means. One of
its weakest points Is the efflore-
scent oratory frequently Indulged
In by the head of the department
of investigation. He makes you
feel you are attending an Inaugu-
ral ceremonyinstead ot a meeting
of governmentsleuths. J. P.

Mrs. Thompson Richardson has
returned from a visit with relatives
In Dallas andDenton.

Mrs. Herby Lees and children
have returned after a visit with
Mrs. Lees' parents In Browntleld.

Read Hcrnld Wnut-Ad-s

Attorneys-at-Lai- v

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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601
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Chesterfield cigarette that's MIIDER.

CnestetfieU cigarette TASTESBETTER

Pictures

Coffee
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